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ANNEXATIONAND THEN P

It is amusing to read tho so called
annexation organs at tlio present
time The Star wants to colebrato
Thoy aro always willing to ebolo
brato in that establishment ovon
whon no occasion offers Tlio Advor
ti6or takes tho Star to task and
tolls tho colebrating crow that thero
is not yot any reason to become
hilarious and that it is wiser to
register nnd voto on a sure thing
than celebrating something vory
uncertain The Bulletin as usual
stays on tho fonco unwilling and
unable to express an opinion until
the annexation cat has made his
jump

What tho loud mouthed blather-skitoH

who hurrah for annexation on
tho steps of tho Post Oflice would
gain if the impossible scheme should
become an accomplished fact wo
fail to see The executive quintet
would drop into obscurity and be
deprived of thoir salaries which
they have drawn with marvelous
regularity Dr Dole would retire
to tho private practice of an ordin-
ary lawyer and wo doubt that ho
could socuro a position of pound- -

master oven when offices of tho
territory or county become tho

gift of the people Cooper would
of course go back to San Diego
King to his wharves and Smith lo
his office whioh ho has certainly not
neglected whilo burdened with
public business Tho army God
bless it would bo out of a job and
our colonels majors otc would
have to take up their old businoss
its mechanics bookkeepers and ink
slingers

But behold Skilled labor would
become much oheaper than now
while rates of living would bo tho
same as now Field labor would bo

moro exponBivo and our doar plant-
ers

¬

would be the first to feel tho
ohange

Tho country would bo overrun
with carpet baggers ruffians aud ad ¬

venturers who would believe the
woudorful fairy talos about Hawaii
dissommatod by Fitzgorald aud his
unscrupulous prompters and in a
few years misery crimo aud despair
would reign suprome in this Para-
dise

¬

of tho Pacific

Tho Hawaiians would be driven
to the wall aud treated liko Indians
or negroes happy if a reservation
even were grouted to them Tho
Japanese of Hawaii would continue
in their successful competition with
other nationalities protected by tho
Amorican Japaueso troaty and tho
wholo poople of thoso benighted
islands would renlizo that a jump
had been made from tho frying pan
into tho fire a firo that eventually
would consume tho people now
living hero aud make the Paradise
a Hell

Wo haro beou permitted to read a
letter from a gentleman in Califor-
nia

¬

from which wo condense tho
following You will note that tho

Exatninof admits that there aro
doubts as to the annexation troaty
going through the Senate except
porhapo as a county of California
T womiHr how this will suit annex ¬

ationists down your way Having
some advantages in the scouring of
information I should nay that there
are great doubts as to the passage
of the treoty through thb Senate
Again I have uo idea that tho Ad-

ministration
¬

will commit them ¬

selves to such a policy You will ba
an unfortunate community should
annexation boooino n fact You may
depend upon an influx of a class of
poople uot at all dosirablo mon who
are nlvaytt looking for an Eldorado
aud women too Of course thoro
will bo many bright capable young
fellows who will soon elbow out of
employ rour less capable and un ¬

trained nieu if for no other reason
because they will take a smollor
wage Your storekeepers and small
traders will find thomoelvos facing
a competition before whioh they will
go down foonor or later I should
judge that your islaudR would bo a
paradise for drummem aud local
representatives of Eastern houses
You will Im sure to develop a Boss
Uninoyaud a Boss Kelly aud ill the
other dtoitabl features of your
political life The si he inn should
give you pause

It is absurd to beliove for n mo
ment that tho Hawaiian people will
be ignored in tho matter of annex ¬

ation aud that the Hawaiian flag
will be pulled down at tho bidding
of a handful of selfish upstarts who
aro shortsighted enough to toko a
temporarily financial gain for per-

petual
¬

prosperity A protest to tho
civilized world will arise ngniust tho
paopo3td steal of this country Wu
rofuso to believo that any adminis-
tration

¬

of the United States any
truo Amorioau or any fairminded
man or woman can lend their hand
and holp to such a cowardly baso
act as tho annexation of Hawaii
against the will of her people
would be

TOPICS OF TDE DAY

When annexation comes all will
register under tho American system
aud thou the Opposition will got
thoir work in on the prosont incum-

bents
¬

in office

Tho Episcopalians of South Kona
sent thoir Jubiloo offerings to tho
poor of East London A donation
to tho British hospital of Hilo or
Honolulu would have boon moro
thoughtful aud appropriate

If any of Tuk Independents
roaders have laid any money on an-

nexation
¬

wo advise them to hedge
or bo sorry Thoro aro other letters
in town from other writers that cor-

roborate
¬

tho tip wo received from
Washington

The Corporation of Dubliu has
won doubtful notoriety in tho oyes
of the world by refusing by a voto
of 22 to 11 to present any address
on tho occasion of tho Queans
Diamond Jubilee It is not report-
ed

¬

that thoy had shillelaghs and
mounlaiu dew for broakfast

Thero are indications that tho Ko
nia street is to bo repaired shortly
and stones and black sand in piles
are now added to tho difficulties in
passing tho ntroet caused by tho
disgraceful sidowalk which tho Road
Supervisor will not or dares not
have ropnirod After a fow uooks
aro broken tho authorities may look
into tho condition of Konio stroot
and do something If tho brokon
nooks should bo Japanoso anothor
olaim may be filed v

Straws show which way tho wind
blows Wo aro forcibly Reminded
of tho foroo of this homely proverb
by tho attitudo of somo of ourhopo
to be American oitizens On tho
day tho Australia arrived thoy woro
hotting odds that annexation would
be announced on tho arrival of tho
next mail from tho Coast On
Woduoulay thoy woro hotting ovon

that annexation would bo a faot
within sixty days whilo yostorday
an even bot could only bo had on
annexation Leforo Now Years Day
Just where thoy staud today we have
uot heard Singularly onough the
mon who staked all on annexation
on tho 17th of January 1803 are
fearful that annexation may como
Aud thon what

The Irish World dignifies our
best govornmont with tho title of
an Oligorchy Ropublic and sugar
growing filibusters It nood scarce-
ly

¬

bo said that the loading Irish
paper is opposed to annexation and
is fightiug it vigorously Annex ¬

ationists may remombor that tho
Oatholio influouce in Congress is
strongor than that of tho A P A

with Judd and Sturdevant com-
bined

¬

Which of our intelligent officials
is in charge of tho job called street
cleaning Wo would liko to intro ¬

duce tho gontlemau to the store ¬

keepers and citizens in general who
havo an interest in our miin
thoroughfares Every day at tho
hours whon tho streets aro filled
with poople appears tho sweeping
brigade gathering manure and fill-

ing
¬

stores nnd throats with a goodly
quantity of Honolulu dust Lot tho
scavengers do their work in tho
night

Now that wo are to be annexed in
a fow weeks according to the or¬

gans of tho Annexation Club it
will fuetn unnecessary to give les-

sons
¬

in etiquette to Mr Dole who
will no longer bo tho Great and
Good Friend of President McKin
loy or tho orowned monarchs of
Europe Allowing however the
possibility of annexation uot ma ¬

terializing next week and tho Doc-

tor
¬

being obliged to attend a fow
social functions wo humbly suggest
that whon a Presidont of tho most
democratic Republic drives iu state
with his wife his uniformed Adjutant--

General does uot sit on tho
frout seat next to the licensed hack- -

driver but ho follows iu anothor
vehicle close to tho carriago con ¬

voying the Presidont and lady
Whoti thn President king omperor
oto appoara officially without his
wife or ladies of his family his
adjutant goneral or olhor high off-

icial

¬

rides in the carriage Boated next
to tho high muck-a-inuo- k It is a
small matter of course but it is

painful to all who know the establish ¬

ed rule of etiquotto to witness the
funny antics of our now regime
If it woro tho intention of trampling
tho code of etiquette undor Hawaiis
democratic heel why in tho namo
of common sense keep up tho fuss
aud foathors tho uuiforms and titles
and the gouoral moukoy show of tho
so called degenerate monarchy

The Jubiloo Badges

A M Mollis has preserved a li-

mited
¬

numbor of tho beautiful
Jubiloo Commemoration badgos for
thoso who dosiro to prosorvo them
as Souvenirs or to Bond thorn home
to their friends in foroigu lands
Early application for them is neces ¬

sary as only a limited numbor aro
on hand

Born

Andhade At Palama on the 25th
of June 1897 to tho wife of Mauuol
Andrade a son

Bluo Sorgo Suits well made for 7

at Kerrs

All Silk Neckties mado up and to
tie 2 for 2no at Kerrs

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE

rpHU UNDEKSldxiH HAVING 1JKEN
J duly appointed by tho Honorable John
W Kama OlrcnU Judge of tho Second
Jndlclury Circuit as AdinlnlHtrutni of the
Estate of V H Danlela of Wnlluku Maul
deceased therefore notice is hereby given
to all portions having any claims ngaitist
tho said Estate to present the same Inly
authenticated within six montlm from date
to tho undersigned at hlsolllce in Wnlluku
or they will bo forever barred and all thoso
indebted to tho said Kstato aro requested
to mako immediate- psymont of tho ranio
to tlio undorsicued at his Taw Oillco in
Wolmku Maul

A N KEPOIKAT
Administrator of tho Kstato of W II

Daniels
Wnilnku Juno 10 1897 010 5t oaw

tffiS

iimiii

Honolulu June 19 1897

FIAT LUX
In puce pant helium In

tho lime of peace prepare for
war Yon cant fight with-
out

¬

light and when ourresci
voirs aro dry you cant rely
upon our electric lights Semi
occasionally thoy will leave us
in terriblu durkncss and at
mos t itiopportuno moments
Take our advice before the
Jubilee and dth of July cele ¬

brations and inspect our
DIETZ LAMPS One of
our largo square barn lamps
will r fleet as much light ov r
your garden grounds as a
locomotive headlight while
our little corner lamp is just
thi real exquisite necessary
for the lanai A tubulin street
lump is a gem lor tho lamp
post or your gate and will
prevent many accidents Use
your common Iverosenc oil
for tlio above nnd dont be
scared about the oil famine
wo have plenty Then for
your interiors we have some
beautiful CHANDELIERS
two three or four burners to
suit any taste also some
exquisite HALL LAMPS in
which you can use oil instead
of dickering candles and
standing ornamental or
PIANO LAMPS of overy
size shape and price Come
and inspect them and dont
trust lo the fickle moon or
electric light

Tijrjtajin Hardwara Co LV

307 FoitT Stuket

Basi Gj Jb

The Diamond Jubilee
AND THE

r

Fourth of July
We- - have made special preparations for

these
Coming ESvexits

Our mostu Recent Importations have
been 66 Exclusively Confined to

66 Goods Particularly Adapted
for wear in these

uspioioxs Occasions
Look at our plain and figured organdie

Look at our Confictions
Look at our Swisses and Mulls
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